2019-2020 School Year Early Childhood Education Grant program recipients:

Alexander Public
Ashley Public
Belcourt School District
Bismarck Early Childhood Education Program
Caring-ton Preschool
Cavalier Public
Center-Stanton Public
Devils Lake Public
Dunseith Public
Garrison Public
Glen Ullin Public
Glenburn Public
Grafton Public
Hazelton-Moffit-Braddock
Hebron Public
Kidder County School District
Kulm Public
Linton Public
Manvel Public
Max Public
Medina Public
Midway Public
Minnewaukan Public
Minto Public
MLS Public
Montpelier Public
New England Public
New Rockford-Sheyenne Public
North Border
North Star Public
Northern Cass Public
Park River Public
Pingree-Buchanan Public
Richland #44
Sawyer Public
Scranton Public
Solen Public
St. Alphonsus
St. Michael's Preschool
Sterling Public
Strasburg Public
The Gingerbread House
Turtle Lake-Mercer Public
Underwood Public
Warwick Public
Westhope Public
Wilton Public
Wishek Public
YMCA
Zeeland Public